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チタン製中空管を用いた空洞共鳴の研究






























































Input calculation condition 
Calculate surface velocity 
and sound pressure in the 
frequency domain 
Inverse FFT of the frequency response 
Input calculation conditions such as 
middle filename analysis frequency, 
damping ratio 
Output the sound 
pressure results in the 
frequency domain 
Input excitation wave 
form and sound pressure 
results 
Output the frequency 
response function 
Make the batting sound by 
basis of time waveform data 
FFT the excitation waveform 
Input finite element model and 
eigenvalue results 
Finish 
Output the time wave form
 3． 構造/流体連成解析 












力 iR を特定する． 
 
           ⎣ ⎦ elemNgrididSNR s fi /,1== ∫        (1) 




の合成圧力 iF を求める。 
 




fi pdSNNF     (2) 
 ip :単位節点圧 
 
d. 自由流体面の原点を用いて圧力の中心座標
( )ipip YX , を求める．関係は次式になる． 
 






FX 0                (3) 






FY 0                 (4) 























RWRRWF      (5) 
ここで，{ }jF は j 個の各構造要素の節点におけ
































































&&       (6) 
 
ここで， 
M =質量， B =減衰， K =剛性，u =変位， p =圧力， 
s =構造， f =流体， A =境界マトリックス， P =荷重 
 
寄与率は次の式で得られる． 
        { } { }{ }sssu ξΦ=       (7) 
        { } { }{ }ffp ξΦ=       (8) 
 
ここで，{ }sΦ は非連成･非減衰構造モード，{ }fΦ は



























































































































































         { } tiei ωωξ =&      (11) 




   [ ] { } [ ] [ ] [ ][ ]{ } { }fffffsT Qkbima =++−+ ξωωξω 22  (11) 
 
 [ ]2Z を次のように定義する． 
 
[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ][ ] 122 −++−= fff kbimZ ωω     (12) 
すると, 
 




    [ ] [ ]{ }[ ]fffP ξΦ=     (14) 
 




[ ] [ ][ ][ ] { }[ ]sTfs aZP ξω 22 Φ−=     (15) 
 
ここで, { }[ ]sξ は加振周波数あたりの構造モード振
幅の対角化ベクトルである． 
流体荷重寄与率は次のように定義される． 








[ ] [ ][ ][ ] { }[ ] ⎣ ⎦[ ][ ]ssTbTffig AZP ξω ΦΦΦ−= 22              (18) 
 
ここで, { }TbA はパネル節点 i の b 番目の境界パネル











している．空気は solid 要素で定義している． 
 チタンモデルの板圧はそれぞれ円板部 3.2mm，半円筒















3． 2 におけるバネ剛性の数値は，下記の式より導出した． 
 














































































































図 6.計算モード解析による 1次のモード形状 
(流体/構造連成モデル) 
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Summary. 
The research of the cavity resonance using the hollow tube made of the titanium 
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In this present, the flight-distance performance of driver head was controlled by SLE rule which controls the 
restitution coefficient of driver head from remarkable technological innovation of driver head. This rule decides 
restitution coefficient of the stroke plane of the head is under 0.83. From this rule, it is difficult to make 
discrimination in the flight-distance performance of driver head. 
Then, feeling merit of the batting sound is noticed as new added value. 
In the product development, the method for predicting the sound by design stage is effective in order 
to pursue the sound quality, while time and cost are reduced. This study carried out the verification 
using the driver head in which this sound decided added value of products. As the previous step, we 
researched the cavity resonance study by using hollow tube made of the titanium.   
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